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HAYC3 AND THE HOOSICK COMMUNITY WORK TOGETHER TO HOST THE “FEED YOUR SOUL,
FEED YOUR NEIGHBOR” EVENT TO RAISE FUNDS IN SUPPORT OF THOSE IN NEED
Hoosick Falls, NY—HAYC3’s second annual Feed Your Soul, Feed Your Neighbor event will take place
on Friday, January 27 from 6:00pm-8:00pm, at the HAYC3 Armory in Hoosick Falls. All proceeds from this
event will be donated directly to local organization that “feed Hoosick”, including St. Mark’s free monthly
community dinners, Immaculate Conception’s holiday food baskets, and efforts by HACA to feed our neighbors
throughout the year.
The evening is a body- and soul-warming combination of live art and comforting food, all graciously supplied by
caring friends and neighbors in the community.
The arts portion of the evening will include music by Walter A. Wood and the Reapers, the unveiling of
HAYC3s artists’ guild “Who’s Looking at You?” and “Hoosick Wish Keeper” projects, and a gallery showing
featuring Willow Glass by Dee Tilotta.
The food portion will include an assortment of mac & cheese dishes prepared and provided by community
members and local restaurants. A chocolate fest will serve up a variety of chocolate treats. Cost for mac &
cheese is $5.00 and desserts is “pay what you will.”
In addition, community members are invited to tour the newly renovated space in The HAYC3 Armory between
5:30 and 6:30. HAYC3 board members will be on hand to accompany you through a walk through and discuss
the many ways the consolidation of the Youth Center into the Armory strengthens the organization and benefits
the community.
Reverend Tom Zelker, Pastor of Immaculate Conception Church is a fan of the event. “This annual event
continues to be a great community builder that provides much-needed funds to provide food throughout the
year to our neighbors most in need.”
“Last year’s event was a great success. HAYC3 board, staff and community volunteers are happy to work with
the various community groups for this important cause,” said Aelish Nealon, HAYC3 Executive Director.
About HAYC3: HAYC3 (Hoosick Armory, Youth Center, and Community Coalition) is a non-profit organization whose mission is to foster
the well-being of our community. This is accomplished through a variety of rural revival initiatives including: Arts, wellness, youth & community
programs; small business incubation; community events and outreach; and partnerships with community organizations.
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